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700 Rentals5(H) Bos. & Finance 600 Employment 800 Real Estate 800 Real Estate Tha Statesman, Saima ,Ore Zatitdaf. Apr!l II. IS 13 II
800 Real Estate800 Real Estate

.V i
Two complete units with

Duplex .
J

separata baths, paved street, double garage. eWaand bus. This property win show m good return ostanof only 10400. CaU Mr. Anderson, t
to school
Investment

- Here's A Buy!
Dandy Ute-bu-flt S bedroom home with large living room, kitchen with, dining area, modern bath, utility room, oil heat, garage, large let est

; t paved street. Reduced to $7400. with only $1400. down, balance like rent,

- .3 Bedroom Special v - .
Six month old home in convenient location South. S lrg: bedrooms. Irvineroom, kitchen with dining area, nice bath, hardwood floors throughout.

V?? immedit possession. Priced to sell at $8400400 good terms.Mn Parsons. ,

'' '..

This Has Ever3rthing :'
Large Uving room and dining room comb, fireplace, kitchen with nook.dh?od floorB.-o- furnace, large garage, lovely lot only

1 ,00U-b- u ooor' to sea this chjurmlng horns 1today. $13490. ,t

Like Englewood? '. :

Hr!-?-
?) .mVZ.. substantial English tvpe homes in one of the finest ,

It has a large Uving room with fireplace, diningroom, 2 bedrooms and bath down and S bedrooms up with plumbins, roughed In.. Tree-shad- ed lot, sealed garage. $13400. Terms. T

Trades! Trades! Trades I
We have a number of two and three bedroom homes in the city andsuburban that era listed for trade. If you would exchange your pro-- --

party for a larger or smaU home we may be able to help you findwhat you want. Can

Murphy & Kent,
Mortgage Loans Construction Financing

49$ North Church . Phone 83

Evas: Parsons Xaena 2407$, Anderson 44 .

. NEW!!

BEAUTIFUL HOME !

Y v;

:AI '
'

--:

j
1

mmmm I

Just Hated, near Kelxer, every-

thing about this horns Is 'at-

tractive. You must see It - at
once 1 1

Price $14400

Lee Ohmart

Cute Suburban A Acre '
1 --bedroom home, very low down payment HURRY Reiser area. Only

Call Now for
At a really niee home.

tsuv duji n.

For a Most Attractive Home
In s pretty setting you should see

--acre lot. Real good value here

3 Bedrooms
This wall bunt home is located on

Rudy Calaba

the First Look
South, near Salem Heights School

this place located South an about
for $9790.

Close In
N. 17th St. near Canter, the living--

SPACIOUS home with 34

Phone 13 10

room ana aining-roa- m are extra large, mere s a aooat in tne Kitcnea.
1 bedroom and bath down. 2 bedrooms and bath up, the basement is
BIG and dry and there's a lovely garden with fireplace. This horns is
listed at $14400 with Immediate possession.

For a Quality Family Home
Ask for appointment to see this

sets plumbing, den, fireplaces, end many other features you will
find only la a BETTER horn $39400.

OHMART & CALABA, REALTORS
477 Court St,

Eve Ralph Maddy Henry Torvend Ted Morrison 2-S-

ouis Lorenx

TAIRMOUNT WTTJf--A spaalons home In a friendly and attractive

705 Apartments For Rent
1 BDRM. unfurnished court apt. with

stove and refrigerator. TV antenna.
907 S. 13th. .

NICE furnished apt. does In. 949 7H
- cottage.
UNFURNISHED 1 or. court apt.

Modern, clean, moderately priced,
stove and refrig. Close to bus. Ph.

-

Capital Plaza
Tarnished or unfurnished. 11U Che--

meketa. Phan
3 TWO ROOM furnished ' apt. Utili

ties pa ia. - . Hign.; Ph. --4aii.
ROOM furnished. ground floor,
private bath, entrance. 959 S. 13th.

NICELY furnished 3 room apt. by
rtl 15. 333 Hood.

M furnished apt. Adults. Bus
line, garden apace. 4L

APTS. furnished, incL utilities, JC
827 wo. LiDerty. in Apt. 7.

Children Welcome
Large om furnished with pri

vate oath, quiet neighborhood. 839.
PhoneLarge furnIAhEd 11 room, good
heat, insulated, garage, $39. 341 N.
Liberty. Phone or 00.

VERY mod. apt, walking distance
zrora tapitai ana uis-trie- ts.

Range, refrig.. 8c laundry
facilities rum. Very i comfortable.
Ample storage space. Vry-s- y to
neat, ai isaex. raono
CLOSE IN. Utilities furnished. $3oT
345 with private bath. 89, 38.

707 House For Bent
ALMOST new S bdrm. r house, "elec

tric range, hdwd. floors, automatic
heat. Insulated. 2234 Maple Ave.

4 ROOM house, basement, wood fur- -
nace. and garage. Partly furnish-
ed, gas range, for cooking. Adults
only, $63 per month. Keys at

1-- 45 N. Liberty.
ONE br. unfurnished cottage for

rent in country. 3 miles out. Can
8 to 5 daytime.

3 BR. apt. on 1st floor of 2 apt.
house. uoiiywooa insx, sea. nont

2 BEDROOMS, living, kitchen, both
840. 1029 Sarinaw.

1 BEDROOM house, elec. heat. u
furn.. adults, no nets. 832.90.

3 RM. nicely turn, duplex, 835.00.
Adults. Ph. eves.

SMALL furnished house, garage. 33$'

9 ROOM furnished, sawdust furnace
and Bendix. 870. 1535 N. 19th

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom house.
fireplace, hardwood floors. Inquire
1090 Donna Ave.

AVAHARLE V15. Lovely lower du
plex, furnished, garage. Bendtx.
12M Court. Ph.

ALMOST new 3 bedroom house. All
electric. Lawn. 1955 ' Royal St.
ROOM cabin. 12th St. Junction.
Ph.

SMALL house $30 per mo. Inquire
4450 sunnyview Ave. After a p.m.

3 BEDROOM, clean & neat, full
basement, only $eo mo. call Raw-
lins Realty. or

4 ROOM unfurnished home! Close
in. s. Commercial. Quiet, ess M.
Front.

3 BEDROOMS with electric heat. At- -
tached garage. $49 month. Also
trailer space $10 a mo. No pets.
Ph. 1740 uxiora.

3 BEDROOM house on South ME.
second house South: from Fabry
Rd.

FURNISHED or unfurnished 1 bed--
room all electric house on bus
stop. Inquire 1173 Sth. West Sa-
lem. Ph.

URNISHED" one bedroom court.
Call

WEST SALEM on Cascade Dr. Neat
and clean 2 br. house,
ref-- stove, electric heat,
baby welcome. No pets. $59 per
mo. Ph. 98.

2 ROOM cabin, partly furnished. $7
a week. 3419 Abramg Aye.

UNFURNISHED 2 br. duplex. Phone

&DRM. .un-ahe- d. $4. 1S Port-la-nd

Rd.
BDRM. partly rurniahed. $43. 2$$
poruama ro.

Allen Jones 231 N. Hii Ph. 38

LOVELY. 1 br. court rental, com--
pletely furn. Tile bath. Only $00

' ear mo. Ph. or 64.

(ONE br. Stove At refrig. furn. Newer,
neat 3c clean. $90 per mo. Phone

or '
4" YR. OLD 1 br. unfum. house and

attached garage. Ven. blinds, hdwd.
floors. tnc neat. mue s--
4 Corners. S39 per mo. No pets.
Ph. Caretaker at 4973 State.

708 Farms, Tracts For Rent
SEVERAL houses in the country with

land from J,i acre to 90 acres.
Reasonable to right parties. D. A.
Fish. ' 148$ S. Com --, Ph. 06.

714 Business Rentals
GARAGE SIZE 36 x 60 north of

Salem on 99E. Ph. after 3
n.m.

BUSINESS building in Keiaer DistJ
for rent. Ph.

RENT:

2 STORY j

Concrete warehouse building with
electric elevator, alley entrance,
back of Hotel Salem, a good dis-
tributor's headquarters.

STATE FINANCE CO.
167 8. High St,

GROUND FLOOR office or store
space for rent. Call at Pitts Market.
21$ N. Commercial Phone

800 Real Estate
801 Business Oportnnltles

Richfield Oil Corp.
Offer for lease, modern downtown

location. MrMlnnvlllc. Oregon. Ill-
ness forces Immediate sale. Flnan--
cial assistance to qualified party.
For details and appointment, phooe
Mr. Smith or Mr. Hold en at Salem

FOR SALE or LEASE. Service eta-tlo-n,

fully equipped. Three years
old. large storage tanks. Will take
car or property for part. Jasper
Harder, 318 Ellend-l-e. Ph. 3343,
uauas.

WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER

Located in heart of last large re-
maining stand of timber in SW
Oregon. Good equipment. Will eel!
for less than gross.; $33,000, half
down, halance easy i terms. Must
sell to buy other Business inter-
ests. Write Box SOS Statesman.

CRANBERRY BOG. Located below
Bamlon. TH.

FOR LEASE, good major oil cocn- -
pany service station in saiea. au

'

MODERN service station for lease.
Located in Salem oa Main High-
way. Small inventory. For addi-tjon- al

information, call

Shoe Repair! Shop
Tor sale car lease. living quarters.

Complete ZDoderm equip. New
building. Very reasonable. Apply
Clyde Woodruff. Box 24S. Tomer.
Oregon. j

802 Business Property

Business Property
Hl-w- ay frontage en 90 S North, Hi

acres. Lovely trees and grounds.
Older home7$l(U00. i

B. Ishcrwood, I Realtor
ItlO WaPse Phone

Business Building

Lge. av. rm. wna rifepiace, can.-- rm-- very eonveaieai
kitchaa. Dan and rail bsssat- - dbla. waB-to-wa- R carpet throughout.
A bemrdful yard. Ta sea this Knms CM Is K. X. LAYMON.

1800 Real Estate
New HomeNow Ready

juuiui liraThis attractive home.
with 2 baths, hdw. floors, oil heat,
fireplace, living, dining and-breakfa-

rooms, . kitchen with connect
' ing . utility . and large garage.
Among other new homes.. No ex
pense nas been spared to matte' this one of the most comfortable
homes in this section. Price $16,000.
Terms or , trade in your smaller
nous. see us at once. .

ED D. POTTER, Realtor
' 213 S. Hixh St. Phone

COLBATH
BARGAIN SPECIALS

DON'T PASS
THIS BUY Neat S yr. old large 2

bdrm. suburban homer with lovely
kitchen, dinette, circular fir. plan,
hdwd. firs., oil heat, attached ga-
rage. THIS IS ONLY - $8990 with
good terms to match. N.E. Loca-
tion. SEE VAN HORN EVE. PH.

;

SUNSHINE BUY
Bright cheerful newer ranch style

home with 3 bdrms-- excellent lr,
dr.. hdwd. firs., nifty kitchen, oil
pipea r. a. zurnace, uunty rm
hdwd. firs, car port. Exclusive dist
Psved St. Only $8390. $1990 dn.
makes you the ' owner. See Van
Horn. Xve. Phone 69.

STOP $500
THIS CUTE 2 bdrm. bungalow with

Men. xirs., nice satcnen. unfln--
4.H r4 lTnt, t . 1 lot nilt Ii
paved st.. attached rsrare. YOURS
rOR $4930. BEX MRS. OGLESBXS
EVE. PH.

$750 DN.
THIS NICE 2 bdrm. home with Ife.

LR, dining area, compact kitch
en, utility rm. garage, large lot.
THIS IS A GOOD RENT BEATER.
See MRS. OGLES BEE. EVE. PH.

TRY $750 DN.
FOR GOOD older 2 family home

(good for Income) or ideal for
(mother-in-la- w) walking distance
to grade. Junior a. high school.
THIS IS CHEAP FOR $9990. SEE
DAVE LAZENBY EVE. PH. 03.

M. 0. $500 DN.
MAXX OFFER OI $800 down for

good 2 bdrm. home. OU heat. ga--
rage, small lot. Close ijl. IMM.
POSSESSION. Price $7890. ALSO
ANOTHER FOR $900 down for
very nice suburban 3 bdrm. home.
See DAVE LAZENBY EVE. PH.

03.

SWAPPDr SPECIALS
HAVINO TROUBLE SELLING YOUR

PROPERTY? IF SO CHECK THE
FOLLOWING SWAPPIN' SPEC-
IALS WE CAN DEAL.

SWAP NO. 119 Acres in Turner.
Good 7 rm. older mod-
ern home. Lovely
shade and yard. Bun.
Elderly couple want
swap for small horns,
close to bus. Price

SWAP NO. 240 A. with 2 bdrm.
modern home, barn.
etc Price $1000.
Owner wants 3 bdrm
home of apt, house.

SWAP NOt 32 acres in Silverton.
Well kept with green
bee. 39x92 doing good
bussasss At niee small
modem knotty pine
hoeaa. Price $0480.
Good terms er take
lata MiiH bdrta.

SWAP NO. 4--S eeres ssSraiasnd
bs. food 10. rm.

$30400, Taata Salsas
SWAP NO. 0 M aero wtBh new Smtsm

S bdrm. ranoh stria
home with hdwd. firs.
dounle garage, TJOS
IS ONLY $11400. Ow-
ner wlU take small 2
bdrm. home in ge

around $8000.

SZX T. T. ANDERSON FOR A SWAP
EVE, PX.

VAN HORN 4176S ANDERSON 42714
4170$ OGLESREE $9373

IS I KM DIAL

IS YOUR, BARGAIN
37 A. east on paved road, 29 A. oult.

and seeded to sub. clover, alta
fescue, bal. pasture with

Grade A dairy barn. 1$
staa--, new mack. shed, milk he
chicken hse-- and garage. The

home is in a setting
beautiful trees and snrubs. The
improvements are worth the price
Of $1800.

WM. BLTVXN OO.
Realtors

647 N. High St. Ph.
Eve. Holmes T3

80S Houses For Sale

Beautiful Country
Home - .

a' pisturasaua 20 A. with stream
and trrixation eaelo. Home
fuU ceiled basement with den and
frpL Large light kitchen with util-
ity room and pig. next ta st. Liv-
ing rm--, den, Han and bedrooms
have W. to W. carpeting. Picture
windows and frpL in lvg. rm. Large
bath with tub plus shower and lg.
mirror. All this close in on West
side. Price reduced to $33,000. This
is a $30 M place.

Real Nice
Nearly new t bdrm. home In Kaiser

uist. witn bus service ciose oy.
This Is a dandy. Win trade for 3
norm, name in west nsiem.
thls today.

Near High School
Older but very comfortable T rm.

home with dbie. pig. or extra apt,
plan. FUU basement with auto, oil
It. A buy at $8900.

Business Opportunities
Wa have 2 smaU businesses showing

good returns that a couple can
handle and with low down pay-
ments. Equipment worth the price
asked.

CaU Don HEINZ AT
Walter Musgrave,

Realtors
1311 Edgewater St.

Phone Eve.

Must Sell Now
Owner leaving, must liquidate im

mediately. This house is soeatea
in West Salem and has large liv-
ing room, kitchen with lots of
built-in-s. Inside utility room. 2
bedrooms down and 1 bedroom up-
stairs. In excellent condition. Just
move right In and start living.
Located on - paved, street, near
school, church, and bus. Price tag
has been reduced to $$390 with
$1800 down, balance like rent. Call
us today.

Abrams, Bourland
and Skinner

" 411 MASONIC BLDG. .

Realtors.' Insurance. Mortgage Loans
Office - Eves.
FtrtNlSHED i room house. 470.

Terms. 379 rt. ssra.

615 Situations Wanted
I PAINTING Satisfactory work guar.

anteea. nour or contract, faontevenin in .
LADY will serve dinners and lunch

cons In hom. Exnerlenced.,
f

ROUTS man and truck driver.years experience. W. E. Lutz. 1060
a. Commercial.

FOR GARDEN and lawn, till with
a M E. Tiller. Can 2.2828.

CUSTOM ROTO-TILLIN- G. 20 inch
rotary hoe. 84 an hour. Ph.
after 8 djii.

LAWN MOWER sharpening. aervicC
jng, etc. uuaranteed. Free pickup
ana ainrarr. vn isrzn.

GAROSJi plowing and discing. Uro
ver Hainan- -. 2483 Blossom Dr.
Phone 3--

HAVlNCi AUTO RADlAf Oft
TROUBLES?

I Vi Hey Motor Co. expert win. solve
your proDiems ana save you money.
rree estimate, aneeav service' Center and Liberty. T

"MICKENHAM'S NURSERY
STATE LICENSED AND INSPECT--

ED. HilS A--M. to PJM. PH.

NEW LAWNS Rotary hoelnc. Free
estimates. Duane Woleott. Phono

LIcensed and non-licen- sed practical
nurses or domestic helo. Ph.

TILE work. Fireplace, bathrooms.
drain boards Be all other kinds of
tile repaired.

CEMENT work oi all kinds. John
i.4--- v. tjv. jm

CARPENTER work, any kind. Reaa--
enable. 4240 Mccieay Rd. Phone

DRESSMAKING, experienced. Mrs.
Jvilius Plncus, 1700 North 20th. Ph.

LIGHT crawler dozer, dirt leveling.
grading. Phone

CEMENT WORK, also tic tanks
installed, completed. esti

CLEANING LAWNS CUT. wood
work. windows, rugs, flues, etc

ROTOVATOR work wanted. Vincent
Kremer. 2150 Lansing Ave. Phone

620 Day and Contract
WANTED: Short log hauling. Logs

up o 34 ft. long. Anywhere. Ph.
-- W7, evening!.

LAND
Clearing and Bulldozing,

D-- 8

By hour or contract
L. C. MITCHELL - PHONE

Salem band & GraVCl L.O.
Contract Work

Roads Clearing Ditching
Sewer At Basement
Equipment Rental

Ditching by the foot
Phone day

Evenings .
Salem. Oregon

700 Rentals
7C2 Sleeping Rooms. Board
SLEEPING ROOM, outside entrance.

men. 399 N. 14th.
nIceT clean, comfortable sleeping

room 734 No. Cottage. Ph.
SLEEPING room for one or two.

90 N. Church.
CLEAN attractive sleeping rooms,

Kitchen facilities Close in. 794
ferry. . .

CLEAN quiet room, uooa location.
kitchen privileges if desired. 49.

703 Wanted Roos Soc-pc-
T

COMMUTING worker at Statesman
wishes board and room tn private
home Monday to Thurs. inclusive.
Write Box 30s Statesman.

70S Apartments) for Bent
apt.

Ph. a-a-M

RENT has gone down, apt, for rent.
Call or call at 1188 No.
4th.

3 ATTRACTIVE, clean, close in fur- -
nished apts. Excellent beds, elec-
tric stoves, refrig, pvt. bath, laun
dry facilities, also basement apt.
furnished, szz. 243 union, roone

tASt BSMT. APT. 325. 1580 Center,
DUPLEX, clean, unfurnished, 1 bed--

room. stove ana refrigerator,
Adults. Ph.

COLUMBIA apts. Furnished or un
furnished. Modern 8 room, elec
trie heat, garage, bus close by. no
ets. Ph. 2311 rairgrounds
id.

3 LARGE rooms, clean, stove and
oil heater, near Capitol bldgs. suit-
able for 4 adults. 713 S. 12th. Apt.
1. Ph.

PULLMAN apt. Furnished. The Dev--
1488 State St.aStS FLOOR 3- -;rm. furn. apt.

Pvt. bath and entrance. $39 a mo.
Phone

NICELY furnished 3 room 3c 2 room
at. Ph.

URNTsHED 3 room apt. 4l.i0."340
Dlvial on. Ph.

NEWLY decorated m. apts. Pri-va- te

baths, water and lights fura.
$37.50 up.

JOE NOONCHESTER
REAL ESTATE

1595 N. Cottage day or nlte
3 ROOM furnished, bath, garage, no

drinking, adults, references. Phone
before 12 a.m. or after $ p--

3 ROOM furnished, close in, adults.
Ground floor.

CLEAN furnished apartment, utUi-tie- s.

Nice duplex. Child permiss--
sble. 769 Marion.

FINE furnished apartment.
Close Capitol Shopping and State
Bulldlnei. Warm, clean, private
bath and washing facilities. Call

after 6 p.m.
FURNISHED 3 rooms, bath, ground

floor. 2310 N. 4th.
CLEAN court apt. Gas cooking, oil

heat, private bath. $7.50 week or
$30 a month. Inquire 1342 Lee St,
Ph. 33

CLOSE IN. south, modern om

apt-- partly furn. Well kept yard.
Quiet district at 163 aV Miller. $43.
adults. Apply 990 Saginaw.
oRNlSHi single apartment. Pri--
vate bath, ground floor. 1 person.
340. T55 Ferry. Available April ' 19.

9 ROOM and bath. 1st lioor. unrur
nished. automatic oil heat.
fireplace. 1399 S. High. Ph. 24.

FURNISHED, 1 large room, kitcSenT
bath, utilities, walking distance.
450 S. Capitol.

$ ROOM. bath, range, large view
windows, fashionable area. Phone

FURNISHED small apt, Bath, utili- -
ties, walking distance. 490 sow
Capitol. :

NICELY furnished 3 room and bath.
elec arte heat, washing facilities.
1140 N. Sth. Ph.

4 ROOMS nicely furnished.' Quiet
neighborhood. 609 S. Summer.

$ ROOMS furnished, ground floor.
Electric stove and refrigerator.
Private entrance and bath. After
3, 1773 N. Front.

CLEAN modern apt
and refrig. furn. Pvt. bath
entrance, ground floor. 360 So.
14th. Phone

VOU WILL like this one bedroont
furnished SDt Ph. 67.

LIGHT housekeeping room.
and comfortable, close in. Lady

ferred. $33. 649 Ferry. '
NU5 3 rm. furnished court apt.

Close tn. Ph.
ROOM furnished apt. with heat.
lights and water. Close in, $35.
340 Union.

NlcE 1 room furnished. S. close in.
Phone
ROOMS and bath. Furnished court
apt. Newly decorated. TV antenna
available. Inquire 1348 So. 12th.

FAMILY wanted to rent 3 room apt.
St get reduction in rent for look--
tng after other apts. Ph.

SPACIOUS furnished apt. in private
home on creek. Lets of built-in-s.

; TV antenna. Adults. Phone
or
CRNISHED 2 room apt, Pvt. show- -
er. off street parkins. Adults. Ph.

510 Money to Loan
SEE US FOR FARM. CITY or ACRE

AGE LOANS. BEST OF TERMS.
WE BUY

Real ostatt mortgages A contract.

STATE
FINANCE CO.

187 & High St. Ph.
Auiu LUAna

WILLAMETTE CREDIT CO.
183 S. Church St. Pb--. 37

far-an- s; Apicnij
Lie. M159-S1- 54

600 -- Employment
602 Help Wanted
WANTED person interested in or-

ganizing platoon to pick 30 acres
irrigated strawberries. Contact or
call Alan Wiesner. 2 miles North
of Central Howell School. Phone
Silverton 11F2L

604 Help Wanted, MaTT

WANTED, exp. choker setters. Meek
Logging. Ph. 3497 wuiimiM.

WANTED thoroughly experienced
service station man. Walter U.
Zoiel. Chemeketa 6c High sts.

SOYS 16 vrs to set pins Steady
clean work. Good pay. B. & B.
AHev. 3085 Portland Rd

CARRIER BOY for OREGON JOUR- - I

Jv. - T i
OX XU, " I

606 Help Wanted, Female
EXP. inventory control clerk. Per- - I

manent. tiive details ox tip, eau- - i

cation, and personal history. Write
Box 307 statesman

Former Saleslady
If vou are now unemployed because

you can only work part time, yet
would like to earn up to $25
per week for a few hours per
dav. then I would like to talk

morning, afternoon or evening. I

Must have pleasing personality ana
pleasant voice. No selling, salary
basis. See Kenneth Carr, morn-In-n

only. Room 202. 913 Hood
St.

XvEED first class typist for invoicing
t once. Permanent. Give experi

ence details in reply, box m,
Sta teaman.

TOSS
at Woodruffs San Shop. 3400 Port-
land Rd. Between 10JO and 5 JO
p.m.

PERMANENT career Job now open.
witn national xirm zar giro inter-
ested in arts and craft work. No
experienea necessary but Ug
OT Vt BCuOOl lr'mln u XLM w -
working conditions, and starting
salary, assured xuiure wixn top
pay. Ph.

FAST accurate typist. For typing
and runninr Multi-Li- st plates. -
dav week. Excellent say and ad
vancement opportunity. Present
employer will not be contacted.
r.ll 3.4181 ext. 34.

HOUSEKEEPER to live in and care
for elderly lady, nz.

610 Solos Person Wanted
AMBITIOUS local married man for

outside sales work. Must have a
good car. and furnish A- -l refer-
ences. Start at $240 month phis
commission. Apply mornings. Wil-
lamette Valley Roof Co. 1410 Broad--
way, Salem. u

WANTED salesman for new cars.
Local man. References required.

.TT 1 1LC tlV. J t.Jlil.ll.
RALPH. Johnson Food Club has I

openings tor permanent salesman.
We train you. Average commis-
sion $400 per month. With very
rood possibilities of doubling that
figure. Apply Mr. Robb 396 Cen
ter. Immediately

o. has opening for
experienced appliance ana televi
sion salesman, see store manager,
373 Chemeketa.

812 Work Wanted, Male.
T .A WN.UOWI2 banenina?

tor repair. Oscar Vasforet. 381
Gerth. Ph.

TILING with new M.E. Rotary Tiller.
Phone mi.

ROTO-H6- E WORK. Call
Ift&HT WORK wanted by respoa-sib- le

man with experience in avi
ation, civil service, as supervisor.
Best of references, conduct excel
lent. Responsible family man. Pre
fer permanent work. Ph.
Bill.

CONSTftlfttlbM laborer. Experi-ence- d.

Call
WANTED, buikhngB to wreck. Ph.

PLASi'ERXNG. brickwork, incinsra-tor- s.

patios, planters, patch plas-
tering, basements waterproofed by
plastering. Frank's Service. Phone
f 6945.

ODD obs. lawn. yard, etc, young,
ttmnf. railS:.AGARDEN, flower bed. lawn prepare- -
tlon. Plowing, discing, level ro--
totUUng. Service center. Phone

614 Work Wanted, FernaC"

TYPING, bookkeeping, dictaphone,
capable, experienced. Excellent ref-erenc- es.

Write Box 304 Statesman.
EXP. b&by sitter in your home eves.

References. Ph.
HOUSEWORK, care of children or

baby sitting. Ph.

615 Situations Wanted
CURTAINS, washed and stretched.

ruffled or plain. Ph.
BULLDOZING and land clearing.

r-- 6 tractor. $ an hour, 10 years
experience. Call Woodburn.

kXPERTENCED reliable man. Jani--
torlal or building maintenance
work. Ph.

WASHING and ironing referred.
Will do housework by our. Ph.

PLOWING, discing and roto-tifim-g.

Ph.
ROTO-XlLLCf- G" with 24" Howard

Rotovstor. Ph.
CUSTOM fertilizing,, by the hour.

Can .
JANITOR and odd jobs. Lawn mow--

ing and spading. Ph.
Aoto-t- : ii .i worx. 4 years expe- -

rienee. Ph. Call after 9
o'eloek.

Aarden work, all kinds. Phone
or

KEW LAWNS, complete, free esti-
mates. Ph. or

CLEANING, washing, ironing, baby
sitting, by day. Ph.

BBF-S- AKTOfl, om mm'i clnth- -
ing. also aprons, and misc. Phone

09.

CARPENTER, cabinet work, home
remodeling. Free estimates.
or

PLOWING and discing. John. Deere
Tractor, 14" plow. 3810
Monroe. Ph.

ALL kinds of lawn work done. Light
carpenter work. .

CUSTOM plowing and discing. New
equipment. Ph. -

CARPENTER work, remodeling an3
new. Ph.

PLOWING. discing, and leveling.
Satisfaction ruaranteed. Ph.

EXPERIENCED baby sitter, day or
night. Phone

LOVING care to child, my home. Ph.

.LANDSCAPE maintenance. Pruning
trimming, planting, fertilizing. Ser--i- ce

Center. Ph.
fILUNG with Howard Rotary Hose:

Garden 3s Lawns. Makes tine seed 3bed. Ph. 29. 3339 Evergreen
Ave.

WILL care lor child 3- -. My home
Broadway and Highland. Ph. 33

WILL give loving care to yeur chfid 3in my home by the hour, day,
week. or month. Ph. 03.

Papering and Painting
Avanablenow, Sedgwick. Ph.
LAWNS MOWED. Flowers 3c garden

worx. gxper lencea man.
TREE WORK topping, pruning, re--

moving. , a. umner. rnone
-" 19. '

JIOWERS sharpened at door. Make

802 Bnslne Piopeity

HIGHWAY
PROPERTY

LOCATED WITHIN THE CITY
LIMITS, NORTH ON 99 E, ever 3
acres with water, sewer and firs
protection.
Ron Jones, Realtor

I9SS FalrsTounds Road - '
Ph 94, Evenings: or

804 Suburban
I ACRES of Willamette silt sou.

miles north of Salem on good
paved road. 4 bdrm. home with

. all large rooms. Fireplace, plas-
tered, auto, oil heat, able, plumb--
lng, fruit room, fenced, 40 x 90

: barn, family orchard. Grade sch.
2 blks., high school, bus by door.
store 1 blk. Good well. Priced st
$18,500. Zeeb's Reel Estate. Phone

EVO.
SUBURBAN acre. Here's one you

cant afford so missi nam
old home is a dandy, 2 bdrms-L- R.

DR. X (with eating space),
bea-ttf-

ul birch paneled fireplace,
hdwd. firs-- garage with fruit room,
will trade for Small farm or good
late model car. Price $9,500. Zeeb's
Real Estate. Ph. Five. 43.

ACRES on Hollywood drive, with
a nice 2 br. home, bam,poultry
house, variety ox xruits. consider
trade for 3 br. ranch or acreage.
$10,000. Zeeb's Real Estate. Phone

Eve. .

806 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE or TRADE for

acreage: 7 yr. old 2 br. bung, style
home. LR. OR, K with eating
space) utility, plastered, hdwd.
floors, and attached garage. Large
lot 60 z 200. This home is in ex-
cellent repairs. Pricer$r.S0O. Zeeb's
Keel Estate. Ph. Eve.

BY OWNER new 3 br. ranch type
house near parochial public school
ana ous. jorcea air ou zurnace,
fireplace, wardrobe closets and tile
bath. See at 2-- 2 N. Church or
call

HETJ.O STRANGER For you work- -
ing people and people from out
of town, we are holding our of-
fice open Saturdays and Sundays.
Come in and let use show you a
complete assortment of real es-
tate values. Over 300 listings. Most
have pictures. Al Bell Real Estate.
1818 N. CapitoL Ph. any-tim- e.

N6RtH COTTAGE. 2 br. English
style, fireplace, lg. din. rm., tiled
kitch., brkfst. rm. Full dry base-
ment. SD. heat, Lg. corner lot.
Call Al Bell Real Estate. 01

anytime. Open Sat. and Sun., too.
1818 N. Capitol.

BY BUILDER new $ br-- firsplace.
juontag neat, surprising xitcnsn.
much storage space, close to bus.
395 Delmar Dr.

FDR SALE by owner, 3 br. ranch
type home. Big roomy rooms, util-
ity with automatic washer Jc dry-
er. Well to wall - carpet of best
quality. Lawn ac choice shrubbery
In 3 yra. Located in Englewood
Dist. 1469 N. 23rd St.

3 BEDROOM house, liivng "dTn"--
ing. xitcnen, oath, utuity, armed
welL L. D. Roberts. AumsvQle. Ph.
74.

ENGLEWOOD Home. 2 bdrm-- all
plastered, lg. utility room, attach,
garage, close to schools Jc shop-
ping center. Low dn. payment, any
reasonable offer considered. Ph.

1 BEDROOM house with garage.
large lot. $6800 including furni-
ture, will take car or trailer house
in trade. 3450 Wtnola.

VIEW PROPERTY
Future home sights. OS acres. 2,fc mi.

from west Salem out Orchard Hts,
Rd. No buildings, terms. C. M. Will-
iams. Rt. 8. Box 609. Ph. 44032.

REDUCED for quick sale. 1991 buffi;
3 pcoroom home, werrso. Ph.

lY OWNER. Convenient ocUon
south, near Baker sehooL Large
fenced oorner lot. fruit, nut trass.
garden, paved, streets. CHder -

, bedroom house needs repairs. J
sonable offer considered. 104
Wilson. Ph.

Leaving town, must sell. 1 bd--
room none, nuueuua xioors ,
vew. large lot. G. L loan,
equity. $6800 fun price. 2799
ev Ave.

BY OWNER duplex, side by side.
completely lurnished. Good con-
dition. Hollywood. Income $135 mo.
pnee 811.500. pa. j--w.

1Y OWNER new i bedroom house.
birch kitchen. fireplace, corner
lot. Ph.

CLOSE to school, park, bus, in south
village. 869 E. Ewald. 3 bedroom,
utility with dryer, nice lawn, patio.
shrubs; attached garage. Phone

RANCH STYLE? low
down payment, garage, dishwash-
er. after 9.

BY OWNER. 3 bedroom, full base-me- nt.

new oil furnace, double ga-
rage, near school and shopping
center. $11100. U33 o st, Phone

FAIRMONT HILL. 1760 John It. 1
bedroom, dishwasher, disposal. Ph.

CHOICE CORNER
1075 N. Capitol

$ Apts. $ bathrooms. $30,000. Terms.
Phone Estep

TREMENTWUS VALUE!!
New 3 BR home with fireplace, ex

ceptionally large LJL. dining rnu,
oversized wardrobes. Double
glumomg. JVew utility room.

Plastered with full at
tic V acre of land. Will consider
traoe, fis.soo.

CAPITOL REALTY CO.
Rm. 300 Masonic Building

Res. 68 Ph.
A SOLID comfortable home la ex-

ception sBy good residential dist.
2 large bdrms-- UL, DR. K, nook,
fire place, picture windows, wall- -
to-w- sll , carpet, basement, beauti
ful yard, dose to school and bus.
Zeeb's Real Estate. Ph. OL Xrm.

s vnn court
Good condition, good Income. Pries

$32J00. $19,000 wlU handle. Will
consider trade for part.

CAPITOL REALTY CO.
Rm. 3O0 Masonic Building

Phone Rec.
BY OWNER, newly decorated. 3 br-vt-nh

large living, dtning, nook,
lta baths, flniahed attic. Hard-
wood floors. Fireplace. Venetian
blinds. 4 acre lot. several trass,
garden in. 2-c-ar garage, tool room,
good location. Trade for good home
on small acreage or sell, .$11,000.
Also large lot. $1100. Ph.

$1300 DOWN will buy this attract
tive S bedroom furnished home.
Close So grade school and stores.
Bus t front door. Immediate pos-
session. Call

BY OWNER, age and alone com--
pels me to sen a large name. --
duplex and 3. apartments. Good
income investment. Boat 86. Ger--

IY OWNER, new 2 bedroom home.
large living room, race knenen.
formica drain board, tils bath
room, nice lawn and shrubs. 2309
T.anstn Ave.

BY OWNER, leeving city.
nome tn excellent restaearaai cue-trl-ct.

2 bedroom, utility, fireplace.
slnjrVs garage. $L900. 989 Rose St.

7&io. $60d"B6wM, S years oUJ'S
bedroom, insulated, hardwood firs.
Plastered. KeL-- er district. Gravel
street. Ph.

47930, NEW 2 bedroom house, at--
tacnea garage, pevea vt. wmru-ro- be

slosets. oil . heat, hardwood
floors, open Sat. as Sun. $90 So.

BY OWNER 2 bedroom house. Eng- -
lewood Dist. 70S Tlmampeon. va
BDRM. home with hdwd. firs-- etc
with k acre located Just outside
the city limits, dose to city bus
and schools. Priced at $8,500. Low
dn. peymt. Zeeb's Real Estate. Ph.

Eve.
KNGL-W60-

D: Modern 2 br. bungl
fireplace. LR. dr. R. beautiiui
hdwd--, basement, attached garage,
lots of closets and storage space.
You'd be up to date in this one!
$12300. Zeeb's Real Estate. Phone

Eve. 14.

$0 KLrlrway. 400 ft --rentage, Nice $---. ;APPKOX. S located eft
with baaemant.- -

CAL--j a. Js.

C3CAS1C WITH ECONOMY A lge.
for gracious --mag. a

din. rao- s- dream kitehen and

We Specialize in Trades
WX NEED LISTINGS. Particularly

higher priced homes sad all types
wita tow oown peyments.

Luxurious Beauty
Esstmoreland Dist. It's really lovely.

3 Spacious bedrooms 04 1 floor.
Basement, Extra shower in base-
ment plus extra half bath. Beauti-
ful wall-to-w- an carpets. OU fur
nace, insulated, weatner-etnppe- a.

Double garage. 80 by 300 lot. 4 blks
to - Englewood school. Bus front
door. Full price $25,000.

Tods in Livinz
It's tn Oandalarla. Owner leaving and

offering this lovely
home at a price that is really at-
tractive. Spacious rooms. Att. ga-
rage. Circulating fireplace. Insu
lated. Bus front door. Attractive
price. $13,900.

Most Beautiful Party
Room

We have ever seen. One of the most
beautiful fireplaces in it that hu-
man hands can build. Besides it
has s ' fireplace in living room and
en patio. 2 baths. 3-- car garage. Ap-
pro. 1800 sq. ft, floor space. Insu-
lated. Unusually well built. Just
like new. Owner may consider ex-
change for a smaller home. Full
price $19,000.

Finest Home on the Hill
Most gorgeous wall-to-w- sll carpets

you nave ever walked on. 3 fun
bath rooms plus 2 extra half baths.
Party room in basement. 4 bed-
rooms. One of the most beautiful
dining rooms you have ever put
your eyes on. ar garage. Most
enchanting view. Full price $38,000.

Portland Road Frontage
This property has many possibilities.

Very desiraDie tor most any mna
of business. Besides it has 2 homes
on it. One has 3 spacious bedrooms.
fireplace, oil neat, very moaern
interior. The other is modern, has
2 bedrooms, makes a very desir
able rental. Full price $28,000

Ideal for Night Club
Very beautiful bldg. Almost new.

Equipped with tne cnesr equip-
ment money can buy. Plus $ acres
of the best highway frontage on
MX north. Modern, very clean liv-
ing quarters. Owner going into
service. May consider exchange
for income property or home as
part payment. Full price $32,790.

12 Units
Either a motel or permanent rentals.

Units are extremely moaern. cacn
has 2 bedrooms, full bath, kitchen
and garage. Well landscaped ap-
proach. Income will surprise 'you.
Expenses are very low. Modern
automatic laundry facilities. Liber-
al terms. Full price $80,000.

CALL FOR MR. XTGGINS, EVE. PH.
or MR. CRAWFORD. EVE

PH. If no answer call 48.

$950 Down
on this 4tt seres. Only 1$ minutes

from down sown. 1 acre strawber-
ries. Modern house. 2--
car garage. Good 30 by 20 barn. 2
chicken houses. Some caneberries.
Fruit and nuts. Near schooL Funpnee S7.-O-0.

Mr. Semi-retire- d Man
This is it. 33 acres fine walnuts in

one of the best walnut sections in
the valley. Completely remodeled

home. Full basement.
Large fireplace. BeUeve us, you11
be nroud to own this one. Win sell
29 acres without bldgs. Last year,
crop 1$ tons walnuts. Machine
shop. 3 Bar garage. May eean-d-er

exekaa-r- e for other property. Funpnee fjsxjo. uoerai terms pe--

Offered for sale to dose estate. Moa
ern els an honee. v
rinse to school and store. Good
well. Family orchard and nuts.

. This is really worth the asking
price oc ST298.

80 Stately Firs
V,i acres excellent soil NC. on pave-

ment. Clean attractive
home. Nice bath, fine kitchen.
Work shop, chicken house. Just
$7250. $1650 down win handle.

CALL FOR MR. LEAVENS. EVE.
Fa. If no answer call

Mortgage Loans
SO YEAR MATTJRTTY

Al ISAAK t CO.
REALTORS

2039 Portland
Road

Office Phones
Eve. 3--4 T33

or
44.

If no answer, phone 43

806 Houses For Sole

LIST 8SS BUY

99999999 99

SULLIVAN
$500 Down

On this thrss room bunrslow. singls
garage, good wen andTseveral nut
trees. $490.

Three Bedrooms
And only six yrs cud. Outside patio

and firepiaee. certairuy wortn tne
raoney at $7400.

. 330 Oxford
For $800 down you can have one el

the finest new oro m pooa
on the market today. Soma pslnt-in- sr

to do ret. Twenty yr. FHA
mortgage at avauanie.
Call Mr. Nelson eves.

Trade
this view Ranch home on

lUdcnff Drive with natural wood
finish and an extra lot priced at
$8,500. for a large 2 or 3 bedrm
with fireplace and auto. heat.

Nob Hill
3 bedrooms, ltt blocks from McKln-le- y

SchooL An older type house
with large rooms in one of Salem's
best neighborhoods. Price $0,000.

2250 Sq. Ft.
AS for $.3,800. A home for the buyer

that piefeis sosnething different.
Two levels, three bedrooms and a

Lot stse lozxiso.

Contract
' must sell and this is your P--

portunlty to buy a three-oear-m

heme with a den on a low down
payment. Close to Leslie School.
Ige guest houss included. $13400,

Shady Brook Trout
n the stream by this lo-
cated miles south. 36-f-oot living
room in this hoipe. $10400.

Robert B. Sulliyan
REALTOR

238$ Portland Road - Ph:4-gS3- 3
Br. Office. 387 N, High Ph:

Eva. Pbs: hih --o3w --seu

hot air heat. A wonderful home for entertaining. CALL . X. LAW.

TWCTWCTWOTwo-bdrm- . home, ar garafe. 2)bloelM e Ew3weJ
school too good to last. Price two times $9790. TO SEE CALL PXTT--A
H, GEISER.

$1000 IX)WN IMMEDIATE PO-SESSI- This home is f yrs. old.
S nice bdrsns. Lee. sv. rau dm.
earaee. Back vers ss an leneea
PrlcT $8000. CALL H. 3C LAYMON.

GRABENH0RST BR0Sn REALTORS
134 S. Liberty St.

Eveniags

B. K. Laymoa I. X. taw

XT TOV PLAN TO BVT OK

SELL A HOME, FARM OR

INVESTMENT PROPERTY

CALL

SEVERIN
REALTY CO.

REALTORS

27

Years

Satisfactory

Service

SUBURBAN EAST
On Center St. Real niee home for

and cute Idtcben. Attached garage, la acre
and shrubs. Only $10400.

STTRTJltRAN WEST
1U --- - f iHf nut-- ranM

ana vs. osueaen nouse. Let see
JR.

home with every modern
lge. reception room, Rv. rm, and

nook. den. 2tt baths, auto-eo- al fores

has
tteahedeu KmTmmit -- mi ii

offers a nice garden area. rnf

Phone 71

and Sundays aaB

Pater X. OMsar

im i ii

asking prtee-- yireplace
of garden, lovely lawn

MI Wall tM-- Ut h

Mr. Moon -
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Price Cut to $8500
$1900 WILL HANDLE

2 lots on corner with 4--br. home.
Bath and half, basement; oil fur-
nace. Plenty of shade and fruit
trees. The house is older type, but
good, located near , St. Vincent
SchooL '

E. L. Gray, Broker
PHOr !

2-bdr- m. Home
Plastered, hdwd. floors, automatic oil

heat, fun basement. Excellent wat-
er, dble. garage with full base-
ment. 490 river frontage. 0 miles
south on paved South River Rd.
from Salem. 4 miles from Indepen-
dence. A. W. Buisman. Rt. 3. Bos

- .

BY QWNER
Save on this attractive JL sub

urtn home on roomy, landscaped
eround--. Unfinished upstairs, fire-
place and attached garage. CaU

2-4 or drive to 3118 Vaughn Av-
enue to view this property. Obtain .
mora details from folder tn mail
box marked "2119." Priced to seU
st $9.990.00..

3 BR. house, attached garage, Aako
lng $7900. Ph. owner.

excellent condittoa. run bassmant with furnace heat. Double garage.
Owner asking $11400 and it's wen worth It.

WALNUT PARX 4 BEDROOMS
AMONG fine homes. 2 bedrooms and bath down. S bedrooms end balk

up. Large Uving and caning room. AU floors carpeted wtm $SS per
yd. carpeting, finished basement and sr garage. Hera is a fine
home, built prewar with best material. It to yours for under cost.
Substantial mortgage can be arranged. $18400.

ENGLEWOOD
Here is an attractive five-roo- m, newer home, in a desirable district,

that can be bought for only $11400. Auto oil heat, ftrepiaea. nook,
hardwood floors .garage, a lot of home for the money.

XZNGWOOD
On top of the hUX If you need a home and 8 2--ear fsrsga.

and want a view, don't fail to call us to see this Quality home for
only $13400.

Severin Realty Company
335 N. HIGH ST DIAL 4943; EVE. 2-56-

95

Mr. Klang

808 Houses For Sale

SMALL FARM
Health of owners forces them to

! sacrifice Wis rea. proaucu-- s
acre -- pUce. Modern, clean 3 br.
house. 2 bares, 2 seres cherries. $
acres walnuts, over 2 acres of Bea-sprin- gs

for irrigation. Place win
verd a round creek and
carry 30 heed of cattle, rtne straw-
berry land. Close to town. Priced
at only $13400.

FURNISHED HOUSE
$500 DN.

2 brs-- nice corner lot paved on both
sides. Close to W. saiem canncr--

mC0ME $330 M0.
Tour large older type home can be

Used SS tne OOWn paym-- nt a ura
close in. clean modern 7 apt. bldg.
atwaysrented. Price $23400. CaU
Bon Cleary. , .(

Walter Musgrave,
Realtors. - - esine V

4'BXbROOM home, fireplace, vene- -
tlan bunas, szigiewooa jjisc
to High SchooL Shopping Cen-
ter, on bus route, equity $3900.
s loan en balance. Ph. 87.

On corner lot, not far from state
house, food return on investment
$21,000. Terms. Shown by appoint-
ment. Can Fay Seal. I

Art Madsen Realty :
U3S State Ph. 2-$-

Zvs. phone1343 N. Capitol.run easy. Ph. 14.

J-


